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SALES/1\'IARKETING/ ADVERTISING INITIAilivEs 

}'ron1: Brian Felter 
Re: LE Sales and Advertising Materials 
Date: June 16, 2004 

With the new emphasis on the law enforceme1~fu,hk~;'~i\hl(j¥j;roarketing, and 
advertising efforts must form a system of sah;~.t.dols to better re~d!'l our target market 
segments (foderal, state, and local LE and mi!!j~fJ!)pyer a variety of mechanisms (mail, 
shows, e1nail, \vebsite, cornputer (po\ver poiniiCfi)i/~iW~)u.µ,st provide our custo1ners \Vith 
the "call to action" tools, so they will take the nexqi~#.m.fl\1\1 out more about our 
products and ultimately purchase ........... ·.··············································· 

INITIAL STEPS This is a step-by,5;~;;~~\~~~~i!\~\builds very quickly. 
I. Determine Our Advertising ,,(6~roach (th@foij\k'feel, message, and images). 
2. Reduce Information to Blo¢~j,that .<@phasi~" our features and benefits. 
3. Produce Three Trifolds (iji(i\dg1111~·fumo,$U-0tg1111s and Shells, and Rifles 

and Ammo) using the advertisin~#\iim:>~~~tlecid~Wiipon. 
4. Produce Four luitial Spat'iiA,,~!!(;J:\!!111\!i#iliou and 2 Lougarms) that can be 

easily modified to fit various sized adv€r!i$l!\@i!'i~%~. 
Requirements: A one-da~i!!l~~J\'i\h two im~lhree real LE officers for the photos 

required (produce at least 2Q!\\i!til'fe''~~(i\~~I, in-house development of three space ads 
using three of those photofMd ad copyJ$Win-house development of two tri-folds (hard 
copy and jpegs). {. j 

Results: The advertfafii@~~il\"Q;J.1;]1 is ~~t~rmined, space ads are ready for use in 
selected magazines/orimpizatiC\li@f~ij~)~#@fons, and two inexpensive tri-folds are ready 
for shows, mailings, eiJ#~\!!l\S§,. and gerl~fal spread. 

Note: Jnforma~iRn Blil'i\~%Wlw~e form the basis for virtually all sale tools (ex: the 
information block~,@' the trifOldii~#-i .. t~ady made for perfect power point presentations). 

::,:::,:::-::: <->->.-· ··::·: 

DEVELOPME~)ji~L q£~tRVIEW - From the initial steps the following sale tools are 
developed. Tl1~!#@~!\.,\@ifsed at shows. mails to prospective customers, emailed at will, 
and presented on6ilt!m)::ifoAA9 Website. 

~: :::.i~~!~ti§h!1~£~~,~id 
3. Rifle and Affiiti!i''tnfold 
4. 4 &!!a~~'Ai!l~(;?t$;!iiffi~nition and 2 Longarms) 
5. fil!j!,1.;foel'.nfafog w/Cube Sized Poster as Center Pull-out 
6. i>ffife~jil~!!ltGD (very inexpensive and use the information already 

g~.~.~~atedj•·•·••·• < 
];~ij!!~!l'i~J:'ostef(inake it a yearly poster that will become collectors items) 

·'~)GefShiii#'~J!d Ballistic Information CD (can be power point and 
······· pictures ,;,!!iha little streamin~ video) 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:· '-
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methods 

ADVERTISING 

1. THE APPROACH- We must generate a n~@[pp;~Id\\\tjj#~~nt our message, 
information, and images The approach mus\J>~i\d on our repc1\ilifon and commitment, 
'i<vhile working on a new direction on how w~i:~P:P~1?:%'.h our custo1ners and sell our i1nage. 
Let's show the1n so1nething ne\v and graphica:ii~~::~ijijffiit:~HP-: .1nessage in new \vays, 

a. Sell Image - Image is very important in our <;.\f~tt~ ... W~'re talking "Systems for 
LE." Photos and word images are critic~!fi}{li\\p~l\f!eM'M~!ead oflong-guns use 
longar111s the longann of the law). :::::~::w:W:W:W:W::::::::::: ... 

b. E.ducate the Custon1er We n1ust.~th~~~t~:i~hr:::custon1ers \:vith sales rnaterials that 
make our features stand out They ll)~iffe'not hav~lMli#fWfor the information, but our 
most important features and benefi\K@ust &fiiJ~g off.the page or any piece of sales 
material we present Also, the infw!iiatio11\'iiiist belmjlly navigated and lead tbe 
customer through the material tof@r\gll!#~hclus\§#/ 

c. Build History and Comnil!iil~~!ffW~\' a :tm~lnington Was There" approach with 
a few inserted statements of history and81i!iiim\\\l'\iiit that are intertwined with the ad 

copy. .·• .. • .. •.' .. • .. •.'.·'.·'•"··'.·'··· .. ·...• · ' ''\•· .. :::::::::::::::::::>:·::::::: 

2. OFFICER VIEW APERPACH db~~l\'!p an advertising approach centered on 
showing our longarnts a@i\Jwnunition in~§~ The Dick Cramer drawings are out, live 
action photos are in. Ouf'ittl~foili\\,ii; >howii!l'foers, "What they see in real situations and 
how they see it'' Sho\1pfficefiliM4fo!\tjgt longarms, firing our bullets, and what our 
bullets do. We musttj~mm~ge bleridlrilf such as ghosted officers in the background 
with information in (i:9nli1i!#Mi¥ih~ important connection. 

a. Ammunitioli#Show liv@W!ldiiof our bullets in use. Slow-motion of a bullet 
smashing througl.{~~;, bl9\ikof gel~tih showing it already opened in just 2". They will 
imagine v.hat it jfj\f do ajf!fcontinues through a body. Show the cartridges in a 
magazine readi(!(iJ~,,\\!~iF close up, in front of a much smaller ghosted picture of an 
officer '~.rith ~. hiillti@ij~il~ii#::t%:?:~~1anded stance or searching .. connecting real officers 
using real PIM~~RF:~.· ·· .. ·:::::::::::::;m;m;m;m;::-

b. Longil~~S,fn?~,\'n moments showing officers using our longarms in real 
situations. Frontl~lli\ii/M\.~l~!\yiews of officers frozen in situational moments that 
commuµj,:;~l:!it~~''ll!l~)iif!il@~~ longarm Nothing else is shown of the situation, just an 
ollicer_::~#~f~~#~$!h¢l~~~:·tohg·arn1 caught in a hi-stress 1noment. This is very povverfUl 
imager)iilfa!!@~fll,SUStomer's mind place the action somewhere in their reality, in 
rnornent.s .. they Hii;.;~M4k 

-:-:::.:\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::-:::-. '. ····:·:::::::·( 

3,J\,fif§fhil§i;RJ:BE WHAT WE DO- We need to describe our overall duty and 
tf:lli;t)ing an1111u111U~li line and our lonQ;arn1 line in a way our LE custon1ers can grab a hold 
~f~X creating a ''.!~~\ems approach" to our products .. one that speaks to officers. 
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a. An11nunition The approach n1ust use the ''Street 
on product educalion. \Ne wanl our custorners to know we 
proven duty and training an1munition, in whole systerµ:J~_p11s, 
enforcement, and then educate them in the features an<l~~A~!iW, 

.-:::-:-.-.·. ····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::-.-. 

1. "Street System" - By naming our con}ij~~~~Jongar:: ~;~~~~munition line in 
terms that law enforcement can identify with, w\\~~¢tl~~1h~whole system that serves 
LE officers both on the street and in their train\1i!i;/or ihe ~\t~);'fflJjs is a powerful image 
of a co1nplete and tested aintnunition syste1n ~ilS:Cd in real WOffCf:$~iliations .. _ v,rhat \Vorks 
on the street and in their preparation for the ,~ifl(i:;b . 

2. Duty and Training (Education) .::.w~)j\\faHhen forther break it down into 
"duty and training" to hi-light each part with can:;';{\fi\f~~lil~~s. and benefits. We 
educate in the main features. The questi9g\1•!c\¥li#!@WiR%irieed to know to sell their 
ChieP'' i......... . 

b. Longarms - We must push our lorigat\)@:M'!h~LE standard in shotguns and bolt 
action rifles with an emphasis on the@\rdividuaf'f<ii\Wf~~ 

L Longarms Push our loQg~\andiJ!gqistory (870, 11-87, and 700) that officers 
have depended upon for decades a~4then df~~~nt wh%cs new with the 870 MAX 
package and the new 7615 pumpl(~tfon, ®lachabl~j'\\agazine fed rifle 

2. Individual Features J~:\t~!~\$npha~j(iiau the individual features that make 
our longarms the best for LE use. 6iiFlii~Mii!,,ifljjiit stand-out in our customers' minds, 
so \ve make them stand-out in,.Qµr:::~~l~~.mat:~fi:j:J~i>Features are shovvn in crystal detail in 
front of ghosted images of thfj~!lii!li~ih~Y go on 

4. Force Multiplier - w~.::~~~e a finit:,::i~~ of company people and distributors which 
requires the sales tools ti\@f@fffqrce m1@$1ers" to be able to reach a much larger 
percentage of our target audieiit:~nff~~J~!Hine catalog is used for particular purposes, 
while tri-folds (one frk~mnwniti~X%lijS~~ for longar';,,s) can be sent out like popcorn 
their so inexpensive td ~Ri4#i#H~~!]d the§ can also be e-mailed. 

5. Tag Line- Ne~ij::~~ ov_e.::q;iJl:-:'.:~:~~!i:~~i~~:;, to put every\vhere that shows vvho \Ve are and 
what we do wdfolst taJfaW"image" of what our products can do for LE officers. (Two 
of my favorite ~i@\nple~~funique tag lines: Camlebak·s- "Hydrate of Die" and H&K's 
- "In a World iitC~~il#i@io\\se .. Some Men Don't") 

a, What.Are W<' S\il!l!ij.fl;!l4he LE Community- We must use these few words to 
define whar:i&y~:it~::$c~Jl.ini··awtf:~h i1nage that '~re \Vant our custon1ers to take avvay. 

b. Some TiikUi@flt~'~ghts - Listed below are some tag lines thoughts that try to 
connect a~ .. i.m.~.~;:;W.:1ift!B~ID~ij~on LE products_ I focused on "impact"' and then ''real 
impact_:P~ffe~~:::a~1&~ge::tflfitders in these possible tag lines 

'l/$1!4~1%~ns Change ... Your Impact Power Shouldn't 
2. lMPA'CTWhen You Need It IVlost 

::: ~1¥~\j'~~~;~;~ri~~~CT When Your Training Kicks In 

5. Delivef'Real Impact Power 
6. Feed 'tjifra Ballistic Sandwich Gust kidding) 
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7. When Time Stops ... Deliver Real Impact Power 
8. Impact Power for Instantly Changing Situations 
9. Deliver True Impact Power (TIP the scales 
10. A Fight Shouldn't Be Fair ... TIP the 
11 True Impact Power. .. Ready Whenever 
12. On Target Impact 

13. Remingtonn LE ... When and Where Tt 1j~~j~1J1\: •.... 14. Remington ... Setting Standards e: 
15 Remington .. Building America 
16. Sniper . 

a. On Target, On Time, On .):\•:••••· 
b. Long Distance Impact \ . • 
c. Precise Power When and Where It Co"Cirii!P•• • 

6. Call-to-Action ... We need to present ~##~~~)\\j;~;;;~~1~;~nnatio11 and then "Call 
the prospective Customer to Action." MdWl:\W!il~~jn several sections of the foll line 
catalog and within the trifolds. Ex: ".R~:111ingtonlM$$iM!jrnes the Best Kept Secret in 
LE ... See Why," "Find out What R~i):\$gton'~.))oing l6 Enhance Your Ability to Provide 
the Best to Your Officers .. ," "YoJfbffic<;f!Must !'l~ve the Best ... Find Out More,'' 
"We Stand Ready to Work With ¥\ID, Gi\iiiUs a C~!l," "Find Out More ... Give Us a 
Call." ·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·. ............ . ............. 

7. Remington's "Street Svstemrc-~~;~~~~~~-~retty ugly out there, pretty fast. At 
Remington, we've put tog~\iilif~·6d\~Ji!~i11 ''streel system" package of the longarms and 
ammunition your officers i;#q#ire for dliiY:#!~ on the street and the training ammunition 
to prepare your officers tW\~e street. And));flernington's taken the extra steps to make 
sure you have the best. W#@i;i~ryjpg to g\@ijuce the following impressions that are 
powerful and invoke ~feeling .... ../ 

* Street System ~!l~~ll!) T ouglNiiil.!l'iW Streets. 
* Reliable Depend~B!l\bfl!i!\1"1aods lip to the hardest street use. 
* Real perfonn;ffl~e in R~Wf§(!lmfl!~ns 
* Performanc~:!&S'u C~Ul:.Cou~·t'::<Jtfin Any Situation 
* Lessons Le~dfod fr4ffiihe Streets 
* Pertbrma:µml~~sei((ih Real World Testing 

"·::::::::::!:tm:::::m:::::m::::::::-.-. 

8. Tri-Folds•:" •. .Pevefoptjl!i;ld~Jhree tri-folds (Handgun Ammo, Shotgun and Shells, 
and Rifle an<l@\\\m<R)thatBJi!i!he new look, feel, m;ssage, and imag; to show the 
"new" LE emplfa§jM{ 

a. Ha --.:-·- :::::::::::::::::::·>-·-:--ight Golden Saber as pren1ier LE duty round, our 

duced hazard, and training rounds. 
. .it:~ml Shells Hi-light 870 and 11-87 as the LE Standards, show their 

shared featuU~~Bt~f!\WC associtative reality, and Packages (870 MAX) developed 
CEr!iQffejmunity, while covering all the shells. 

· Hi-light 700 Series, 40-XS and M24 as the LE Standard for 
7600 and 7615, and the various rifle ammo and the new 6.Smrn 
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d. Cube-Sized Posters The tri-folds become perfect 
are readily put up in officer's cubes or on walls every\vhere. 
helps officers decorate their area with our 

e. State Other Tangibles History, Co111111it11aen.t; 
Products, Continuing Testing and Development 

9. Posters - We should produce one new ret,'l!lar i\~~!!~pster this year. produce one 
regular size new poster each year thereafter. whi¢!i'M'!ff'~99!)1e collector items. We 
should also place a smaller, center section, posititi:ine side~foi\i~mition and the other 
side longar1ns) in our ne\v catalog that can be. r·~fu:Oved and J)J:t\;tp~(· 

./}}::::::::::· .. - . 
10. History and Commitment- We must blitldjMf<mliPS of history and commitment 
to the law enforce1nent con11nunity and our Countf:i\~1lhhf:¢:µf prospective custo1ners. 
The following statements help build that j@~!i!lg( f 

•Remington's History ofServicdll.I\n.W.f'.Morcement and onr Country is a 
S 

. 0 ..... ,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,, ... 
Long tand1ng ne · .. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... 

• Committed to SHvice Since l$l!i- Re1nlii~folffow a long and proud history of 
service to law enforcement professi>i~\fls and;QW CollhtfY. We are the oldest and largest 
firearms and ammunition manufaqjiji~r in tt~tJnite~§tates and have been setting quality 
and performance standards for alm\lii!. tw1{®hturie.#;( 

• Committed to the Law Eili4~~~m~M CoDiMY~ity Our longstaoding 
commitment to the law enforcement 28fufo!i#ib@ib provide the best longarms, 
ammunition, and support for t.b~:\:~f:~tj~J. taSk-~i<ih~9lved. This is a serious time and our 
commitment had never beel)ii!\\il!i~·~~t·J'hase that protect us and our Country. We never 
know what tomorrow will ,J#(#g, but wif~f#:~roud to be a part in helping to meet the 
challenges ahead. Reming#ir provides uniii:itjlpromising quality, reliability, durability, 
with the features, improii~i\@ifui>·~nd enh4@hnents you've asked for to meet that 
challenge. We've listened t6tli~J~\V~11fGW~ement community while continuing the 
evolutionary process JP~f9Mi?e th6l'iii~~~jtmgarms and ammunition possible 
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